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'l'lre Offi<:e of the Solicitor General (OSG) obligates aud binds itself to pa-v tlre
OWNER for the rrse and rental of thilt;l-four (34) units of digital photocopl ing
nrachines rlith net\lork p nter ancl scanner plus a possil)le additional seten (7)
units upon lequest bl the OSG. 1'he thirtl-four (34) units of digital photocopl ing
machines must be delilered rrithin fifteen (r5) da1's fronr receipt of the Purchase
Order.

2. In computing

the rental, the same must be lvithin the ceiling/maximum rate <-rf
t'hp o.6o/copy, 1270 VAT inclusive, llo nrinimum copy volunre lequiferDent, and
inclusile of two (z) regular filll-time opelalors/technicians rcporting to the OSG
Monday to liidav, from eight o'ckrck in the molnirg to live o'clock in the
afternoon, \\'ithout ant cost or payment oD the part ofthe OSG.

3.

Rental Set-r'ice Charges shall lre comprrted frcnr the date of installation of the
nlachines as evitlenced by the deliverr, r'eceipt form signed b1'the autholized
representative of the OSG rrpon ilstallation.

4. 'l'he represcntatives of the OSG anti the OWNER

shall, itr each month on tlte
date of closilg shown on the meter leading card, enter the nreter reading lot tlre
rnonth in tlre cartl, and certify to the tluthfulless and accutacy of said metet
reading.
charge is based on the nunrl)er of net copies reportetl monthll'ou tlte
rneter rearling ticket.

5. Unit cop]

(r. All accourts shall lre payable monthly to the OllrI'[ER lrithin fifteen (15) (la]s
from receipt of the billing slatenrelts, provided thele are no elrols or'
cliscrepancies rrotetl b1, the authorized leptesentative of tlle OSG. ln case of
errors or discrepalcies in the billing staterneDts, the authot'ized t eplesentative of
the OSG shall notifl the representati\.e of the OWNI,R rlithil thlee (3) da-r's
from receipt of the billing statenrents. 'Ihe accouDts shall I)e pa\able to the
OWNER rr ithin fifteer (15) dat s fronr t.eceipt of the correct billing staterneuts.

7. Acknortledgrnent ol the receipt of consttrnables by the OSG's autholized
representative is sufficient to establish the O1VNER's claim <rf delivered
consumables.

8. 'l'he

machines, including all its accessot ies, shall remain the propertl' of the
OWNER.'l'he OSG shall not make anl'alterations on the ntachiues, nor sell,
dispose, transfer, rent, pledge o[ n]ortgage, execute anv other coDtract' ol
othenvise deal uith the machines in anl rnauuer rshich rnal be prejudicial to the
rights of the OTTVNER.

thitd palty of the property riShts of the O$t'{liR,
regardless olanl' reasou, including, l)llt not limited to, execution, provisional

9. lr

case of any violation by a

attachment and clispositioo of anl' kind of the photocop]'ing nrachines, the OSG
shall immediatelv inform the OWNItR, and the OSG shall be fiee ftorn an1
liabilitl' not being prirl to the third partlJs claim against the OWNER. 't he
contract betneen the OSG and the OWNER shall, horreler, rernain in full force
and effect. 't he OWNER shall contintte performing its obligatiorls urdel tlte
contract and shall immediately relllace the machines, as the case mav be' A
period of trvo (z) days from uotice is deetled sufficient in ortler for the oWNlllt
to replace the machines.

lo. 'l'he OSG shall take care of the Drachines with utnrost diliSencc and shall rlot
allou. uDauthorized persons to opemte it. Anl damage to the rnachines due to
irnploper operation by unarrthorized pelsons shall be chalged to, and paid for, by
the OSG.
r

r. 'l'he OSG shall pay the OWNER for any loss ol damage to the machines atrd its
corsumables and spale parts caused by the plugging of the rrov machine to
22oV; \\.illful acts, fault oI negligence of the OSG, its representati\,es, aBents,
ernployees and/or aDy persors acting in its behalf.

r2.'l'he OWNER shall rnake such inspections, adjustrDents aDd nlaintenance as rlaJ
be required to keep the machines in good rvorking conrlition and as mal be
required b1-the OSG. Srrr:h inspections, adjustments aud rrtaintetrance shall be
free ofcharge.

lll.

Iteplacement parts for the nrachines shall be suppliecl b1' the OWNtrR free of
rtarge. Repairs shall Iikenise be effected by the OWNIiR rvithout any charge.

14.

Serlicirlg shall be dorre during legular rvorking houls only and must be vr,ithin
tr.r-o (z) hours lrom the tinre a request is made to the OTTVNDR'S full-tirne
operatols/technicians in the OSG. Repairs rlith replacenrent of parts nrust be
performed Nithin tweDtv-four (24) hours from the tinle the full-time
operators/techniciaDs of the OWNER determine the Deed fol such replacelneDt
of parts. In a situation lr'here lepairs are no longer sufficient in order for the
nlachine to function in gootl rlorking corrditioir, the OWNIiR shall automaticalll
provide a sen-ice rrnit in goorl wolking condition as replacemeDt $ ithin two (2)
dals frorn the tirne the full-tine operators/technicians of the OWNI]R
detelrnirre the neetl for replacenrent ofthe unit.

r5. l-he OSG shall use only tlre urlsurnables reconrnended b1'the OrArI',lliR. 'flte
<lanrage caused on tlre rnachines as a tesult of, dtre kr, irr connection lr'ith, or
lrccause of the use of consun)ables not recommended b1' the OWNER shall be
for the account of, and shall be paitl bl the OSG.
16.

'l'he OSG rlill be allorterl a rlaxinum copv spoilage of t\ro percent (z%) of the
gross copies per month uith the resulting value roturded off to the next higher
s'hole number, or the actual number of spoiled copies, uhiclreler is higher, ttpott
presentation of spoilage to the OWNER's authorized representatile.

17.'l'he OUTNER uill train the persons that the OSG ruill assiSn to operate the
uachines, free of charge.
tB.'l'he machines shall be installed at a place approled bv both the Ollt'IER and the
OSG, ancl lvhetr telocatirg the rnachines to a location other than that
agteed/appror,ed by the parties, the OSG shall first notify and obtain the consent
oi the OWNER. 'I'he OWNER shall carrl out the felocation rrhile all the
expenses for stlch relocation shall be tronte and paid fot bl the OSG. Should the
oSG opt to transport the nrachine itself, the OSG shall be liable for tbe clantage
or loss of the machine, inclttrling the parts, collsumables alrd accessories therein,
based on the machines' current l'alue.
19.'l'lre contract betrveen the OSG aud the Ol4rI'{ER shall lre for a terur of one (1)
srrbjecl
to
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first
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period.
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to a probationary
performance
of
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the contract. Duling said period, the OSG shall obserle the
----machines. On or trefore the end of the plobationaty period, tlre
photocopying
OSG shall decide whether to contillue \rith the coDtract. lf the performance of

the nrachines is satisfactory, the OSG rr.ill continue $'ith lhe contract. If tlre
pelformance is unsatisfactory, the OSG has the right, powel and anthority to
terminate the same.

20. tf the OWNIIR fails to satisfactorill perform an1'of its obligations rtnder tlte
contmct \!ithin the specified period or on the date and time agreetl upon b,\. both
parties, the OVYI\ER shall pa1'the OSG liquidated darnages in an autottnt eqttal
to oue-tenth of one percent (o.t%) of the cost of the unperformed portiotr of tlle
contract fot evetl' dal of delal-. The liquidated damages shall be irnposed trntil the
OWNER satisfactorill' cornplies rvith its contractual obligations. Tlre OSG need
not plove that it lras incurred actual darnages to be entitled to liqtridated
tlanrages.
21. Subject to the procedure prescribed b1'larv, the OSG may terrninate the contlact
rrndel anv of the following conditions:

a.

b.

c.
d.

e.

f.

Outside of.[l ce majeure, the cumulative amount of liqrtidated <latrtages
reaches ten percent ( to%) of the arnount of the contmct. 'l'he OSG IItay
Iescind or terminate the contract and impose appropliate sanctions ovet'
atrtl above the liquitlated damages to be paid. The sanre is withotrt
prejutlice to other courses of action and renredies available t<-r the OSG
untler the circumstalces.
As a result ofr)r?e ,rc/erre, the OllrllER is unable to perforn arry o[ its
obiigatiols unclet the contract, amounting to at least ten percellt (1o%)
of the contract ptice, for a period of trot less than sixtl' (6o) calenclar
dals aftel receipt of rrotice from the OSG statirg that the circttmstance
offirce nruTero e is deemed to hale ceased.
]'he OriVl.,lER fails to satisfactorill- perform anl of its obligations trnder
the contract.
'l'he Solicitol General lras determined the existence of cotrditions that
nrake contract irnplementation economicalll', fi nancialll or technicalll
inrpractical or unnecessary, such as, but not limited to, forttlitous e\-ents
antl changes in larv au<l national governlnent policies.
'l'he OWNFIR is declared banktttpt or insoh'ert as detelnrinctl rvith
finalit] by a coult of competent jurisdiction.
tt is (letermined prinu facie that the OWIIER has engaged, befot e ot
rluring the inlplenrentation of the contract, in unlalvful deeds antl
behaviols relative to contract acquisition and implementation.

zz.l'he OWNDR rnay terminate the contract if the OSG is in material breaclt of its
obligatiols unrler the contract and fails to remedy the same lsithiu sixty (6o)
calendal days folloning receipt of the OrrttIER'S notice specifying suclt breach.
'l he OWNIIR must serve $,ritten notice to the OSG of its intention to teullinate
the contlact at least thirtl'(3o) calendar days before its intended terrninatiol!.
'lhe contract is rleemed terminatetl if it is not resurned in thidy (3o) r:alerrdar
days after receipt ofsuch notice by the OSG.
2:1.

Upon exl)iratioD of the contract, the paties mar agree to exteucl the satrte. Saitl
exiension shall be goterned bl the satne terms and conditious herein stiptrlatetl,
arrd rlal'be lermittated b1'either paItl'bJ'nreans of a lritten notice serred tlpott
the othet t)artt at least tbirtv (3o) da-r's prior to the date ofsuch telnrination.

24. Upotr termin.tion or expiration of the contmct, the OSG shall retllrn the
machines an<l accessories to the OWNER bl allorving the latter, on a tlate antl
tinre agteed npon b) tDth the OSG and the OTTVNER, to enter tlre OSG prenrises
for the ptfpose of retrieliIrg the macbines.

25. UpoD terminatiou of the contract, all trnpaid obligations of the OSG to the
OWNER shall irnmediately become due and dernandable.

An]

26.

all disputes arising from tlre irrlplementation of the corrtract slrall be
^nd
subrnitted to arbitration in the Philippiues accolding to the plo|isions of
Reputrlic Act (R.A.) No. 876, otheNise k|o\vn as the -,lrlritrotion ldru, and R.A.
No. 9285, otherlvise known as the ,4lterldtiue l)ispule Resolutiort A(:t (rf 2oo4l
Provirlerl, that b]'mrrtual a8reement, the parties may agree in writing to lesort to
other alternati\e nrodes of dispute resohrtion.

27.

If anl condition or provision of the coDtract is hekl inlalid or declaletl to be
contlan' to la1r, the laliditr of the other conditions or prolisions shall uot be
affecterl thereby.

28.'Ihe OWNER nray assign and/or rliscouut u,ith any financial institution its
receivables under the contmct, subject to the prior $'l ittelr consent of the OSG.

29.'fhe OWNER's bid price shall be considered as a fixed price and therefore uot
subject to ptice adjustment ald escalation during contract implementatioD,
except under extraor<liuary circumstances as determined by the National
Econotric and Development Authority (NEDA), upon recommendation o[ the
OSG, ancl tlpon prior approval of the (]orernment Procruement Policl' Board
(GPPB). A contract price adjustment shall be made or appropriate relief slrall be
applied on a no loss-no gain basis if the cost of the contract is affecterl b1, auv
applicable re\r la\\'s, ordinances, regulations ot an]' acts of the Golernment of the
Philippines, promulgated after the bid opening.
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TECH NICAL SPECIFICATIONS
For the Rental of Digital Photocopying Machines
Item /sp9c ification

uanti

ital Photoco in Machine
32 High-End Units - 45 copies per
minute or higher

e
S

34 Units

Di

peed

2 Super High-End Units - 60 copies per
minute or higher
2
Stockin s Ca acr
0to3 000 sheets per machane
lYaximum Output 200,000 copies per photocopying
machine per month
Ca a cit
Throughput
Can accommodate both short and long
q9!! pqper _
Ca AC i!v
14ethod of pr intin
Deve lo p!!g q !!!Je q uired
Feeder
2-Sided Automatic Reversing Feeder
Print Resolution
600x600 dp i(minimum )
Remanufactured or Remanufactured units but the
Brand New
contractor may offer brand new units
under the same technical specifications
at no additional cost
Others
With reduction/enlargement capacity
With network printing sca nning
capability
With
monthly ma intenance
service. parts and consuma bles

free
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